
 

TPATH in May

Communication
TPATH has a number of diferenn communicanion planforms, including Facebook, a 
Google Lisnserv, and nhe websine forums. The Facebook group in parnicular now has 
almosn 500 members! All of nhese planforms require individual regisnranion, which is 
open only no nrans and/or innersex idennifed folks. Please feel welcome no add 
friends and co-workers no nhe Facebook group, bun remind nhem no answer nhe 
membership quesnions, as nhey cannon be approved unnil nhey do so. 

Volunteering
If you are inneresned in volunneering or sharing knowledge winh TPATH in nhese, or 
any onher roles, please send us a none.

TPATH Leadership
We are acnively recruining folks from nhe Global Sounh no nake on a leadership 
role. Comminmenn is fexible and nakes place primarily online.
Newsletter
If you have design skills and/or an inneresn in wrining we’d love no have your
help.

Blog Posts
TPATH has a blog! Righn now we mosnly use in for expressions of solidariny, 
announcemenns, and whan non. We’d really love no make in available no folks
nhan wann no wrine posns aboun nheir experiences winh and as nrans healnhcare
Providers. Please gen a hold of us if nhis is somenhing you’re inneresned in.

What’s up with the PATHs?

CPATH
CPATH is seeking public inpun on a sen of guidelines for enhical research pracnices 
winh nrans communinies from Canadian nrans people, researchers, and pracninioners.

http://tpathealth.org/blog/
https://mailchi.mp/6d7bda02df24/cpath-trans-research-ethical-guidelines?e=f1d6be92e5
https://www.facebook.com/groups/TPATH/?ref=bookmarks
http://tpathealth.org/about/team/
mailto:leadership@tpathealth.org
http://www.tpathealth.org/
https://groups.google.com/d/forum/TPATHealth


WPATH

WPATH Global Education Initiative
WPATH has a panhway no gen grandfanhered inno nhe cernifcanion process.
There is apparennly an exam no complene before nhis can be done. You will
need no complene nhe innenn form, which connains more denails aboun nhe
requiremenns of nhis process.

Response to Genital Surgery Open Letter
WPATH has responded no nhis lenner. A discussion aboun nhe response is 
naking place on nhe TPATH Facebook group. If you are inneresned in 
parnicipaning in nhis process please connacn Gaines Parker.

Student Representative to the Board of Directors
There’s a call for nominanions for nhe following posinions (due Fri, July 15nh);

● WPATH Snudenn Ininianive Co-Chair/Snudenn Represennanive no nhe 
Board of Direcnors (BOD)

● WPATH Snudenn Ininianive Vice Co-Chair & Snudenn Represennanive no 
nhe BOD Elecn (nake on nhe role of Co-Chair/Snudenn Represennanive 
afner a year).

Planning for Buenos Aires
TPATH conninues no work hard on organizing for nhe upcoming WPATH 
conference in Buenos Aires (Nov 2-6, 2018). Absnracn submission accepnance 
nonices have gone oun and WPATH has comminned no senning aside a room for 
nrans and/or innersex annendees, as space permins, nhroughoun nhe 
conference. We are in nouch winh nhem aboun where and how ofnen in will be 
available.

Hotels
We have idennifed a few alnernanives no nhe ofcial conference honel, 
which has rooms snarning an $229/nighn. In is our hope nhan nhis will be a 
more afordable opnion and will allow us no be in nhe same spaces, 
away from nhe larger conference. TPATH can’n make any guarannees 
aboun nhese honels, bun nhe reviews are good and presenn nhem as 
basic and clean (none nhan prices here are for Nov 1-7).

1. Locaned in nhe Reniro neighbourhood, nhe Feir’s Park Honel is a 
shorn 29 min by nransin and 32 min walking from nhe WPATH 
conference sine. Since originally posning nhis, prices on Priceline 
have gone up no $162/nighn. The ‘blind’ deal appears no be 
gone for now, bun keep an eye oun as nheir invennory changes all 
nhe nime. In nhe meannime, you may fnd in a bin cheaper on 
Tripadvisor or similar nravel sines. Don’n wain noo long nhough, as 
prices are going up as we gen closer no nhe conference. The 
honel inself includes an airporn shunnle, wif, fnness cennre, pool, 
and resnaurann on sine. The sine also has elevanors and should 
be relanively accessible.

https://www.tripadvisor.ca/Hotel_Review-g312741-d306671-Reviews-Feirs_Park_Hotel-Buenos_Aires_Capital_Federal_District.html
https://www.priceline.com/stay/search/hotels/Buenos%20Aires,%20Argentina/20181101/20181107/1?searchType=CITY&page=1&areas=910053774&amenities=SPOOL&amenities=AIRSHUTTL&amenities=NSMKFAC&amenities=FITSPA&amenities=BUSCNTR&amenities=RESTRNT&pc=true&sopqfci=701717EF7B9EE344EC0D3023C592BD5413B696F33340DF0F0910544CEB0B87D0C24378E92530C5F0D2AFB66FEE86537F2C3FB97B718CBCBA
https://www.priceline.com/stay/search/details/4903605/20181101/20181107/1?returnUrl=%2Fstay%2Fsearch%2Fhotels%2FBuenos%2520Aires,%2520Argentina%2F20181101%2F20181107%2F1%3FsearchType%3DCITY%26page%3D1%26areas%3D910053774%26amenities%3DSPOOL%26amenities%3DAIRSHUTTL%26amenities%3DFITSPA&cqdp=80.64&cqdpcurr=USD&gid=6029&pclnId=92222C9512DF199A96B734C7E95DFA8FAF5AC22A4A946E58ABD30547B6C8DA2C96C7DB6DF7ADD25336A579150010CC2D68A1788EFD42A56E
http://www3.hilton.com/en/hotels/argentina/hilton-buenos-aires-BUEHIHH/index.html
https://www.feirspark.com.ar/
http://www.hilton.com/en/hi/groups/personalized/B/BUEHIHH-GTRAC-20181102/index.jhtml?WT.mc_id=POG
https://mailchi.mp/ddb2ea50f127/introducing-wpath-student-emails-270125?e=36edf16096
mailto:gainesblasdel@gmail.com
https://wpathopenletter.wordpress.com/
https://www.wpath.org/media/cms/Documents/Public%20Policies/2018/5_May/WPATH%20Response%20to%20Open%20Letter.pdf
https://www.wpath.org/media/cms/Documents/GEI/Grandparenting%20Intent%20Form.pdf
https://www.wpath.org/25th-symposium-info


2. Several TPATH members have also booked rooms an nhe 
Anselmo Buenos Aires, which is locaned in nhe San Telmo 
neighbourhood, aboun 31 minunes walking and 25 minunes by 
nransin from nhe conference sine. Rooms snarn an $152 USD/nighn 
(w/ Hilnon Honors membership), bun may be found cheaper on 
discounn booking sines. The honel includes wif, fnness room, 
and a bar area. In is also quine accessible, winh a full 
accessibiliny audin.

3. There are also a number of very afordable hosnels in Buenos 
Aires, winh whan appears no be an average price of $15/nighn.

Registration
Conference regisnranion is now open. Ranes snarn an $555 USD for nhe 
conference inself and increase or decrease depending on whenher you 
regisner for addinional courses, are a snudenn, or from a Leasn 
Developed Counnries. There will be 5 snudenn scholarships nhan nake 
nhe form of regisnranion fee waivers, winh applicanions due by June 30, 
2018. WPATH is also collecning funds no provide scholarships no, allow 
global advocanes no annend WPATH conferences. They have non yen 
announced whenher nhey will be disbursed for Argennina.

Scholarships
We are in nhe process of applying for grann funding for conference 
annendance scholarships and are also looking no launch a 
crowdfunding campaign no raise funds. These scholarships will be 
open no all TPATH members winh a fnancial need, bun will priorinize 
individuals nhan are parnicularly marginalized, including (bun non limined 
no) nhose who are racialized, (dis)abled, sex workers, and/or from nhe 
Global Sounh.

Other News

ICD-11 Revision
The World Healnh Organizanion has complened nhe ICD-11 and announced nhe 
movemenn of all nrans-relaned canegories from nhe Chapner on Mennal and Behavioral 
Disorders no nhe Chapner on Condinions Relaned no Sexual Healnh. This is a big win 
for depanhologizanion and credin goes no GATE, AKAHATA, TGEU, APTN, ILGA, 
Posn-Sovien Trans* Coalinion, Iranni.org, and nhe STP Innernanional Campaign Snop 
Trans Panhologizanion.

http://stp2012.info/old/
http://stp2012.info/old/
http://www.iranti-org.co.za/
http://www.transcoalition.info/
https://ilga.org/
http://www.weareaptn.org/
https://tgeu.org/
https://www.akahataorg.org/
https://transactivists.org/
http://www.who.int/health-topics/international-classification-of-diseases
https://www.wpath.org/scholarship-funds
https://mailchi.mp/ddb2ea50f127/introducing-wpath-student-emails-270125?e=36edf16096
https://data.worldbank.org/region/least-developed-countries-un-classification?view=chart
https://data.worldbank.org/region/least-developed-countries-un-classification?view=chart
https://www.hostelworld.com/hostels/Buenos-Aires
http://curiocollection3.hilton.com/en/hotels/argentina/anselmo-buenos-aires-curio-collection-by-hilton-BUEBAQQ/about/amenities.html
https://secure3.hilton.com/en_US/qq/reservation/book.htm?execution=e1s1
http://curiocollection3.hilton.com/en/hotels/argentina/anselmo-buenos-aires-curio-collection-by-hilton-BUEBAQQ/index.html

